“The Good, The Bad and The Deadly”
Friday, October 7, 2022
7:00 AM - 8:15 AM
Zoom | Meeting ID: 988 4618 2188, Passcode: 722779

This talk will expand the audience's fund of knowledge of new-ophthalmology and help understand some new-ophthalmic disorders are vision-threatening while others are life-threatening.

Texting code for 10/7/22 session: 33385 to 203-442-9435

Presenter:
Lanning Kline, MD
University of Alabama
Shiley Eye Institute, UCSD

Program Goal:
1. Apply insights from NASEM Report for eye care.
2. Understand how social history taking can build better care.
3. Assess how reducing disparities will improve population eye health.

Target Audience: Ophthalmologists and Optometrists

Course Director: Ron Adelman, MD, MPH, MBA
Course Coordinator: Stacy Giangrande

Financial Disclosure Information: None of the presenters/planners for this educational activity have relevant financial relationship(s) to disclose with ineligible companies.

Accreditation Statement: Yale School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Designation Statement: Yale School of Medicine designates this Live Activity for a maximum of 1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

For questions, email stacy.giangrande@yale.edu.